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「好小籽」實踐獎得獎項目
Winning Projects of
“Seeds of Good Deeds” Award

自二○一五年開始，崇基學院設立了「好小籽」
實踐獎，獎勵以行動去改善校園、社會的同學。
今年，獲獎同學共有三組，而他們的得獎項目分
別是二等獎的「讀遊錄」和「Ohana」，以及一
等獎的「病不孤單」。

Chung

二等獎 「讀遊錄」

“When Literature Speaks” (Second Prize)

「讀遊錄」是一個「另類閱讀」計劃，將文學閱
讀與城市漫遊和聲音藝術結合。來自崇基學院的
陳淑貞同學以及聯合書院的雲朗婷同學都是文化
研究系的四年級學生，他們希望讓更多人認識香
港文學，在灣仔舉辦了一場文學遊。活動當天，
參加者收到一張她們設計的地圖和所選作品的文
本，然後走到街上，在指定地點一邊聽著作品選
段的朗讀錄音，一邊感受文學作品中描述的灣
仔。感受過後，他們便聚集在一起，以繪畫或者
文字的形式，表達自己經過這次遊歷之後對灣仔
的印象。

“When Literature Speaks” is a project to promote literature
through a creative form of combining reading, city walk and
audio media. It was jointly carried out by Chan Shuk Ching
Jenah from Chung Chi College and Wan Long Ting Annie
from United College, both year four students majoring in
Cultural Management. In the project, a literature tour in
Wan Chai was held. On the day of the event, participants
received a map designed by Jenah and Annie and texts
of selected literature works depicting Wan Chai. Through
listening to recorded narrations of the literature excerpts,
the participants could have the chance to experience the
district at different locations as depicted in the literature
works. After the walk, participants gathered together to
express their impressions on Wan Chai in the form of
painting or writing.

但為甚麼大家需要認識香港文學呢？兩位得獎同
學留意到，香港人的步伐急速，少會停下來留意
周遭的環境，對身邊的事物變得麻木；而文學恰
好相反，文學作品會細緻地描述當刻的視覺、聽
覺、嗅覺、味覺等感官經驗。他們希望藉著聆聽
文學、開啟想像，令大家重扣與身邊環境的連
結。除此之外，因為許多經典文學作品描寫的香
港街道都是數十年前的香港，有些地方如今可能
已經人面全非，參加者就好像置身另一個地方一
樣，聽著過去的描寫，看著現在的灣仔，也是一
個很特別的體驗。

Chi College has established the “Seeds of Good
Deeds” Project Award since 2015 in recognition of
students who have taken action to improve their campus
and society. This year, three awards are given out to
three meaningful projects and they are “When Literature
Speaks” and “Ohana”, both presented the second prize,
and “WeCareBill”, which is selected for the first prize.

What has motivated the two students to launch such a
project? They noticed that the pace of Hong Kong people
is so fast that they rarely stop to pay attention to the
environment around them. Literary works, on the other
hand, meticulously describe all the sensory experiences
of the moment. Through listening to the works and
imagination, people and the environment are re-connected.
Apart from this, many of the classic literary works
depict Hong Kong streets decades ago. Over the years,
some places may have been changed or demolished.
Participants are like being in another place when listening
to the description of the past and watching the current
Wan Chai. This is a very special experience to them.
Although it is just a one-day activity, the preparatory
process is never easy. Jenah and Annie first needed to
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search for the text describing Wan Chai, then drew
maps and made recordings that come along with other
materials. Because they wanted participants to have the
most vivid feelings, their recordings were produced at a
professional studio with sound effects such as rain and
hawkers added so as to make the participants feel like
they are in the scene described. They have also devoted
time for the recruitment of participants and trial runs, etc.

陳淑貞同學 Ms. Chan Suk Ching

雖然活動只是短短一天，但籌備過程絕不輕鬆。陳同
學和雲同學首先要搜索描寫灣仔的文字，再從中挑
選，之後就要繪製地圖、製作錄音。由於她們想參加
者能夠有最立體的感受，她們的錄音製作十分用心，
特意前往錄音室錄製，更找來一位藝術家朋友，替她
們加上繪形繪聲的音效，例如下雨聲、小販叫賣聲
等，令參加者仿如置身作家筆下的現場。她們一手包
辦前期的準備功夫、參加者招募、試行等等，也是好
一番功夫。
但是，陳同學很慶幸自己籌劃了這個項目。經過這天
的活動之後，參加者的回饋絕大多數都是正面，令她
發現自己所讀的科目真的能夠帶來好的改變，在這次
的項目而言，便是拉近了參加者與香港文學的關係。
不過，二人都已經是四年級學生，往後是否尚會有時
間再策劃社區遊仍是未知數，但至少，這次的經驗令
陳同學確定了自己的志趣，考慮畢業後投身相關的工
作，也算是這個項目的一大得著。

活動分兩部份：城市漫遊和創作工作坊
The activity comprises two sessions: the city wandering and writing
workshop.

Jenah is very glad that she has planned this project.
Participants’ feedback to the one-day activity was
positive, and she found that the subject she was studying
really brought about good changes. In this project, the
linkage of the participants and Hong Kong literary pieces
were enhanced. Furthermore, this experience has enabled
Jenah to identify her own interests and consider joining
the relevant work after graduation.

參加者可輕掃活動指定地點上的二維碼，聆聽錄音內容。
Participants can listen to the audio files after scanning the QR code on
the designated spots.

二等獎「Ohana」

“Ohana” (Second Prize)

Ohana 一字，上網搜尋後，就會發現是意解家庭，
有著無人被落下或遺忘的意思。Ohana 是心理學五
年級的彭梓灝同學展開的項目，他舉辦了一系列活
動，例如深水埗舊區遊、旺角小食遊和遠足等，希望
讓外地生更容易融入本地生活，並認識真正的香港
文化。

The word “Ohana”, in Hawaiian language, means
“family” with the emphasis of no one being left behind or
forgotten. It is also the name of the project initiated by
Pang Tsz Ho Darin, Year 5 Psychology student of Chung
Chi. He has held a series of activities, such as guided
tours to poor districts, a tour to taste local street food,
and hiking etc. through which he hopes foreign students
can be provided an easy first step to integrate into our
city and understand the genuine culture of Hong Kong.
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Darin shared the story of the origin of his idea. He was
on exchange to Japan before and he valued every
opportunity of interacting with the local students to better
understand their culture. He learnt that foreign students
can understand more of the local culture and gain the
most of their exchange study if local students approach
and accept them proactively. After returning to Hong
Kong, he began to plan the activities of Ohana.

在日本留學的經驗，讓 Darin 萌生成立的 Ohana 社交群組的
想法。
The exchange experience in Japan has inspired Darin to create a
social group Ohana.

彭同學曾到日本當交換生，第一身體會到了解當地文
化是到外地交流很重要的一部份。留學經驗令彭同學
重新思考自己與外地生、交流生的關係。他了解到，
海外學生很需要本地生主動去接觸、接納，才能獲得
豐富交流經驗，更深刻認識本地文化。回到香港以
後，他就開始策劃 Ohana 的活動。
彭同學舉辦活動的方式，並不像一個組織舉辦一連串
的觀光活動，而是更像聚集一群朋友，大家提供不同
意見，一同分享、探索自己有興趣的活動。一開始他
在臉書 CUHK Secrets 專頁招募有興趣一同認識香港
社會文化的本地和海外同學。而他辦的第一個活動是
深水埗遊，走到二手衣物店、露宿者住處，帶外地生
認識繁華背後的香港，活動後一群人更講述自己國家
的貧窮問題。初時參加活動的只有聊聊數人，後來，
參加的同學又找來了其他朋友，活動人數就漸漸增加，
最多人的一次活動是旺角小食遊，有十數個參加者。
彭同學觀察到不少人抗拒主動與外地生溝通，擔心的
是語言上無法好好表達自己，但他認為語言並不是最
重要的東西。他有一位朋友每一次活動都會來幫忙，
這位朋友英語不算流暢，但仍樂在這些活動當中。只
要願意對話，許多意思都能靠肢體語言補足，語言只是
打開話題的開端，而讓關係得以建立需要的是誠意。

Unlike a well-structured guided tour, Darin’s approach
is more like gathering a group of friends who can freely
throw ideas and explore their interested topics together.
At first, he made a post on CUHK Secrets Facebook page
to recruit those who are interested
in exploring Hong Kong culture. In
the first activity, he took participants
to Sham Shui Po to see secondhand clothing stores and to visit
the homeless so that the foreign
students could know another side
of the bustling city. At that time,
there were only a few participants.
As time passed, the students who

前往旺角淺嘗街
頭小食。
Having a taste
of street food in
Mongkok.

joined before brought their friends and the group size of
the events began to grow. The most popular activity held
was a guided tour to explore local street food in Mong
Kok with more than a dozen participants.
Some people do not take the initiative to communicate
with foreign students because they are not confident
enough with the language. As seen in Darin’s project,
language is not the most important thing. He has a friend
who comes to help every time and uses a lot of body
language to complement communication, but he is still
happily engaged in these activities. Language is only the
beginning of a conversation, while the thing that matters
to continue the relationship is sincerity.

在 Ohana 的臉書上，也會介紹中文字和中國文化。
There are simple introduction of Chinese characters
and culture on the Facebook page of Ohana.
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不久之後，彭同學就會前往日本工作，Ohana 的意
念想要延續下去，就可能要依靠其他人。祝願他在日
本也能遇到有心人，願意主動打破語言的限制，踏出
互相認識的第一步。

Soon after, Darin will go to work in Japan. Best wishes
to his future in Japan, and hope that he can make good
friends with locals who are willing to take the initiative
to break the language barrier and take the first step of
mutual understanding.

一等獎 「病不孤單」

“WeCareBill” (First Prize)

與前面兩個活動不一樣，「病不孤單」並不是一至兩
個同學發起的計劃，而是跨學系、跨學校的項目，公
共衛生三年級陳貝詩同學以及法律三年級徐凌霄同學
二人都是崇基學院的同學，亦是項目的核心成員。項
目曾多次於創業比賽獲獎，如阿里巴巴創業大賽冠軍
和公益金舉辦的社創大賽冠軍。
「病不孤單」建立了癌症藥物收費數據庫，讓藥劑師
為病人提供用藥策略和財務諮詢的服務，令癌症病人
提 前 知 道 護 理 費 用 的 資 料， 及 時 做 出 適 合 的 治 療
決定。
大家可能不理解，為什麼需要由我們的同學去整理癌
症藥物的收費呢？現時，資訊氾濫、零碎，病人、甚
至是他們的照顧者很難得知全局。比如說保險的保險
額，他們要問保險經紀，較大額的資助要問社工或是
醫務社工，零零碎碎的資助或是其他更好的用藥選擇
就要問病友了，而他們也不敢去私家醫院進行治療。
但是並不是每個病人都那麼「醒目」，特別是對於癌
症高發的中老年病人，這些零碎的資料是很難理解
的。舉例來說，醫生建議了一隻藥，要是病人有錢就
可以馬上付費開始治療，但如果不能負擔，他就要浪
費一兩個月的時間去找、理解很多資助和藥物選項。
曾有病人吃了一年多的藥，才發現該藥物在社區藥房
有售，價錢更便宜；更有一些病人早早用完了自己的
保險額，待到需要用錢的時候已經無能為力了。若是
一開始就知道更多費用和選項的信息，會不會減少浪
費呢？

贏得阿里巴巴創業者基金學生創業比賽 JUMPSTARTER IdeaPOP!
2019 冠軍
W inner of the JUMPSTARTER IdeaPOP! 2019 by Alibaba
Entrepreneurs Fund

Unlike the previous two projects, “WeCareBills” is
not a plan initiated by one or two students, but an
interdisciplinary, cross-institutional large-scale project.
Chan Pui Sze Jan and Tsui Ling Siu Garcia, both
Chung Chi Year 3 students and respectively majoring
in Public Health and Law, are the core members of the
Project. The Project has won several entrepreneurial
competitions, including the champions of JUMPSTARTER
IdeaPOP! 2019 and Social Innovation Competition of the
Community Chest.

徐凌霄（中）、陳貝詩（右）和團隊另一成員伍穎賢，於崇基週
會中獲頒「好小籽」實踐獎。
Gracia Tsui (middle), Jan Chan (right) and their team member Kelda
Ng, were presented Seeds of Good Deeds Award in the College
Assembly.

“WeCareBill" establishes a database of cancer drug
with which registered pharmacists can provide more
comprehensive advice on treatment options and budget
etc. to patients. Knowing the cost of care, patients are
empowered to make treatment decisions that are most
suitable to them.
You may wonder why the project need to create such
database. At present, information on cancer treatments
are fragmented, and patients and their caretakers are
hard to have a holistic plan. For example, patients need
to consult their insurance agents about their insurance
coverage, social workers or medical social workers about
the availability of large amount subsidy, and other patients
about the possible drug alternatives and additional
subsidy options. They are hesitant about going to private
hospitals as well. Gathering and analyzing the fragmented
information, however, are difficult to some patients,
especially those in higher age. Patients who cannot afford
the medication that the doctor suggests have to spend
one to two months to search for and understand a large
amount of information to make a choice. There was a
case that a patient, after taking the drug for more than a
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「病不孤單」這個計劃會收集不同藥物的價格，再配
合資助等資料，讓病人可以最全面地了解用藥選擇，
規劃如何更好地使用自己的預算。「病不孤單」創造
工具，並由藥劑師這藥物專家使用這套工具，根據病
人的病情和狀況提供建議，讓病人提早部署整個抗癌
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year, learnt that the same drug is available at community
pharmacy at lower price. Another patient has used up
his/her insurance coverage in the very early stage of the
medical treatment. Would the waste of money and time
be reduced, if patients know more about the treatment
options and budget at the beginning?

有了「病不孤單」這個項目，就可以大大減輕患者的
經濟壓力，精神及時間的負擔。長遠來說，「病不孤
單」會與社福機構合作，提供位置讓藥劑師駐守。此
外， 他 們 更 會 致 力 為 貧 窮 的 病 人 提 供 免 費 的 諮 詢
服務。
由於這個項目是非牟利的項目，又歷時許久，目前參
與其中、來自不同院校的同學都是義務性質。他們之
中有唸藥劑、公共衛生、法律、工程等等的同學，每
人都各自會擔當一些工作去促進整個項目的發展。所
以他們也很希望有心人參與，例如對醫療有興趣的藥
劑、公共衛生、醫學學生，甚至是工程、信息工程、
認識數據庫建設的同學可以幫忙設計、建立系統，社
工系的學生可為病人提供活動等。有興趣者可瀏覽他
們的臉書專頁，聯絡他們，為更多的癌症病人、香港
醫療出一份力。

成功申請進駐中大「前期創業育成中心」
Successfully applied for admission to the Pi Centre in CUHK

Through the database of the project, supplemented by
subsidy information, patients will be able to understand
their treatment options thoroughly and utilize their money
in a better way. WeCareBill create the tool, and registered
pharmacists use this tool to offer advice based on
patients’ situation and condition, and help them plan their
medical treatment.
The project can greatly reduce the financial, mental and
time pressure of patients. In the long run, WeCareBill will
work with social welfare service units to provide a place
for pharmacists to station. They will strive to make the
service free to patients in financial need.

贏得香港公益金社會創新策劃比賽社創組冠軍
Winning the Champion of the Social Innovation Stream in the
Social Innovation Competition organized by the Community
Chest

以上三組項目的同學，都在生活上留意到大大小小的
問題，他們並沒有就此略過，而是選擇以行動去改變
現況。成果或許顯著，或許微小，但已經足夠泛起漣
漪， 令 我 們 生 活 的 社 會 能 夠 逐 點 逐 點 地 變 得 更 加
美好。
學生記者

李玉媛

Student Reporter Li Yuk Wun

WeCareBill is a long-term non-profit-making project.
Team members are all volunteers. Among them, students
who study medicine, public health, law, engineering,
etc. use their specialized knowledge to support the
development of the whole project. They welcome all
who care about the welfare of cancer patients to join
them. For example, on top of students from the subjects
of pharmacy, public health and medicine, others with
knowledge of information engineering and database
construction can help design and establish the system
while social work students can arrange activities for
patients. Those who are interested can learn more from
their Facebook page and contact them to offer your help
to the patients and Hong Kong medical care.
The students in the above three projects have noticed
the big and small problems in their lives, and they did not
ignore them. Instead, they chose to take action to change
the current situation. The outcomes may be significant,
perhaps tiny, but they are enough to make a step forward
in building a better society.
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週會演講嘉賓
Guest Speakers of College Assemblies
張可頤女士（香港知名女演員）
Ms. Cheung Ho Yee Maggie (renowned Hong Kong actress)

病是得著多於失落？
Sickness Gains, Though at Loss
15/2/2019

鄭凱恩女士（Build A Music School (B.A.M.S.) 創辦人）
Ms. Cheng Hoi Yan Angel (Founder, “Build A Music School”)

裸辭‧辦學‧在緬甸
Build a Music School in Myanmar
22/2/2019

伍美琴教授（地理與資源管理學系教授；未來城市研究所副所長）
Professor Ng Mee Kam (Professor, Department of Geography and Resource
Management; Associate Director, Institute of Future Cities)

天地人皆友善的城市—是遙不可及的夢嗎？
Climate, Planet and People-friendly Cities: An Impossible Dream?
1/3/2019

陳詩瓏醫生（無國界醫生前線救援人員；威爾斯親王醫院外科
副顧問醫生）
Dr. Chan Shannon Melissa (Medical Field Worker of Médecins Sans
Frontières; Associate Consultant, Department of Surgery, Prince of
Wales Hospital)

跨界醫者心
Doctors without Border
8/3/2019

莊梅岩女士（香港知名舞台劇編劇；香港舞台劇頒獎禮「最佳劇本獎」五屆得主）
Ms. Chong Mui Ngam Candace (renowned Hong Kong theatre playwright;
five-time awardee of the “Best Play” of the Hong Kong Drama Awards)

堅持的藝術
The Art of Persistence
22/3/2019

陳珊珊女士（Microsoft 香港有限公司總經理）
Ms. Chan Shan Shan Cally (General Manager, Microsoft Hong Kong)

人工智能發展迅速，如何躋上新時代的數碼列車？
How to be Relevant and Competitive in the Ever-changing Digital Era?
29/3/2019
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Visiting Artists of Hop Wai Art & Cultural Programme 2018/19
石齋之友 Friends of Shizhai
(4-18/4/2019)
「勝緣―石齋之友書法邀請展」的開幕典禮於
四月四日在崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳舉行，共
約一百位嘉賓出席。
“A Chinese Calligraphy Exhibition by Friends of
Shizhai” was staged at the Lobby Gallery of Chung
Chi Administration Building. About 100 guests
attended the Opening Ceremony on 4 April 2019.

區大為先生於四月六日主講一場講座，題目為「書法是怎樣練成的」。
Mr. Ou Da Wei gave a talk on 6 April 2019, and the topic was “How to
practise Chinese Calligraphy”.

同樣於四月六日，林德茂先生主持了一場示範與交流，
題目為「研究、欣賞『懷素自叙帖』的用筆藝術」。
Also on 6 April 2019, Mr. Lam Tak Mou conducted a
session of demonstration with the topic “Appreciating
the Art of Huai Su’s Autobiography”.

曾廣才先生於四月十三日以「讀帖析微―『唐摹神龍
本蘭亭集序』」為題主講一場講座。
Mr. Tsang Kwong Choi spoke on the topic “Studying the
Lantingji Xu (Shenlong version)” on 13 April 2019.

四月十三日的第二場活動是「導臨『唐摹神龍
本蘭亭集序』」，由葉榮枝先生擔任主持，聯
同四位導師指導參加者。
The second activity on 13 April 2019 was
“Emulating the Lantingji Xu (Shenlong version)”.
The session was hosted by Mr. Ip Wing
Chi, and there were four instructors guiding
participants to practise Chinese calligraphy.
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崇基樂隊學會於三月廿二日晚在眾志堂舉行「崇基音樂
派對」，是次演出獲崇基優質活動獎勵計劃資助。崇基
樂隊邀請了新亞書院樂隊、逸夫書院樂隊及本地新興搖
滾樂隊 Zpecial 一起切磋表演，吸引了約八十名同學及
教職員出席欣賞。
Supported by the College Quality Activities Award
Scheme, Chung Chi College Band Society organized
the Chung Chi Music Fiesta on 22 March 2019. Band
Societies of New Asia College and Shaw College, and
a young local independent band named “Zpecial” were
also invited to perform together with Chung Chi Band
Society at the show, which attracted an audience of
around 80 students and guests to enjoy a music night at
Chung Chi Tang.

生物醫學工程學系兼任教授麥福達教授（左）主講三月廿
八日的牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會，題目為「生物工程，超
人類，及人對超越的尋索」。
Professor Arthur F.T. Mak (left), Adjunct Professor of
the Department of Biomedical Engineering, was the
guest speaker of the Luncheon Talk of the Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee on 28 March 2019. His topic was
“Bioengineer, Transhumanism, and the Human Quest for
Transcendence”.

由崇基學院優質活動獎勵計劃資助之「二○一九年度崇基學院歌唱比賽」於三月二十八日舉行。當晚一眾學院嘉賓、同學
共二百餘人齊聚於佈置得華麗閃耀的眾志堂舞台前，一同欣賞參賽者及表演嘉賓的精彩演出。左圖為合唱組冠軍陳曉智同
學及鄭雅賢同學，而右圖為獨唱組冠軍楊葹蕎同學。
With the support of the College’s Quality Activities Award Scheme, the Chung Chi Singing Contest 2019 was held at the
beautifully decorated stage of Chung Chi Tang on 28 March 2019. Around 200 College guests and students enjoyed the
performances by the contestants and the guest performers. The left photo is the Champion of the group division, Mr. Chan Hiu
Chi and Miss Cheng Nga Yin Uria, and the right photo is the Champion of the solo division, Miss Yeung Si Kiu Gloria.
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崇基學院服務學習中心於三月三十日舉行「服務學習計劃研討會」。是次研討會邀得台灣淡江大學課程與教學研究
所陳麗華教授、鄰舍輔導會彭桓基先生、香港樂施會蘇培健先生、香港小童群益會陳國邦先生，以及香港科技園公
司孔智偉先生擔任嘉賓講者。
Organized by the College’s Service-Learning Centre, the Symposium on Service-Learning was held on 30 March 2019.
Guest speakers included Professor Chen Li Hua, Graduate Institute of Curriculum and Instruction, Tamkang University,
Taiwan; Mr. Pang Woon Kei Antony, The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council; Mr. So Pui Kin Stanley, Oxfam, Hong
Kong; Mr. Chan Kwok Bong, The Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs Association of Hong Kong; and Mr. Donald Hung, Hong Kong
Science and Technology Parks Corporation.

當天約八十名來自大專界及中學的學者、老師、學生及專業人士，以及社區服務提供單位代表參與，透過主題演講
及專題分享，交流服務學習的知識和經驗。
About 80 participants joined the Symposium, which was an excellent platform for the exchange of good practice on
service-learning among the participating teachers and students from tertiary institutions and secondary schools as well
as social workers from NGOs.

四月二十四日的教職員生活午餐會邀得崇基學院神學院副教授白德培牧師
擔任演講嘉賓，與大家分享「鐵窗內的生活和信仰」。
The Rev. Professor Tobias Brandner, Associate Professor of Divinity School
of Chung Chi College, was invited to be the guest speaker of the Staff Social
Luncheon on 24 April 2019 to speak on the topic “Life and faith behind bars”.
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二○一八至一九年度崇基學院榮譽獎狀及獎學金頒獎典禮於四月十一日舉行。獎學金捐贈人及教職員一同出
席，祝賀共一百多名得獎同學。頒獎禮後設有茶會，得獎學生與師生交流及拍照留念。
The Presentation Ceremony of Chung Chi College Head’s List and Scholarships 2018/19 was held on 11 April 2019.
Donors, teaching and administrative staff members joined together to extend their warm congratulations to around
a hundred of student recipients. A tea reception was arranged after the ceremony where the students interacted
with donors and teachers, and took photos together.

四月廿五日的牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會邀得前任香港
理工大學副校長阮曾媛琪博士分享。
Dr. Angelina Yuen, former Vice President of The Hong
Kong Polytechnic University, was the guest speaker of
the Luncheon Talk of the Pastoral and Spiritual Care
Committee on 25 April 2019.

五月四日之院務委員會會議結束後，方永平院長
（右二）代表學院向三位即將退休的院務委員致
送紀念品，分別為（左起）梁元生教授、黃根春
教授及陳偉光教授。
At the end of the meeting of the Assembly of
Fellows held on 4 May 2019, College Head
Professor Fong Wing Ping (2nd right) presented
souvenirs to three retiring College Fellows. They
were (from left) Professor Leung Yuen Sang,
Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric and Professor
Chan Wai Kwong Victor.

2019
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教職員聯誼會及教職員生活委員會：五月餐舞會
Chung Chi College Staff Club and Staff Social Committee: May Ball (10/5/2019)
六位主禮嘉賓（右起）教職員生活委員會主席李翠萍博士、
教職員聯誼會主席殷偉憲博士、前院長陳偉光教授、前院長
李沛良教授、院長方永平教授、前院長梁元生教授、與兩位
司儀高永雄教授及姚凱詩教授向在場嘉賓祝酒。
A toast was proposed by the six officiating guests, including
(from right) Chairperson of the Staff Social Committee Dr. Lee
Chui Ping; Chairman of the Staff Club Dr. Yan Wai Hin; former
College Head Professor Victor Chan; former College Head
Professor Rance Lee; College Head Professor Fong Wing
Ping; former College Head Professor Leung Yuen Sang, and
the two masters of ceremony Professor Ko Wing Hung and
Professor Joyce You.

教職員聯誼會亦藉著晚宴歡送五位榮休的資深會員，包括數學系陳漢夫教授（圖 1）、文化及宗教研究系及崇基學院神
學院黃根春教授（圖 2）、矯形外科及創傷學系鄭振耀教授（圖 3）、前院長、音樂系陳偉光教授（圖 4）及前院長、
歷史系梁元生教授（圖 5）。
The dinner was also a special occasion to bid farewell to five Staff Club members who have just retired or will be retiring
from the University this academic year. They are Professor Chan Hon Fu Raymond of the Department of Mathematics (photo
1), Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric of the Department of Cultural and Religious Studies & Divinity School of Chung Chi
College (photo 2), Professor Cheng Chun Yiu Jack of the Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology (photo 3), former
Head Professor Chan Wai Kwong Victor of the Department of Music (photo 4) and former College Head Professor Leung
Yuen Sang of the Department of History (photo 5).

1

3

2

晚宴共有一百二十多人出席，場面溫馨熱鬧。
More than 120 participants joined the dinner and the atmosphere was warm and vibrant.

5

4
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崇基學生贏得創新及創業獎項
Chung Chi Students Win Prizes in Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Competition
崇基學生參與「挑戰盃」全國賽香港區選拔賽―香港大學生創新及創業大賽二○一九，獲得佳績，得獎名單
如下：
Chung Chi Students won prizes in the “Challenge Cup” National Competition Hong Kong Regional Final – Hong
Kong University Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition. The award recipients are listed below:

創新組 二等獎

殷儉（機械與自動化工程學／四）

Innovation Category Second-Class Award

Yan Kim (Mechanical and Automation Engineering/ 4)

創新組 三等獎

洪莉閩（生物醫學工程學／四）及隊友

Innovation Category Third-Class Award

Hung Li Min (Biomedical Engineering/ 4) and teammates

創新組 三等獎

黃裶絪（機械與自動化工程學／二）、
張知行（計算機科學／二）及隊友

Innovation Category Third-Class Award

Wong Fei Yan Fiat (Mechanical and Automation Engineering/ 2),
Cheung Chi Hang Calvin (Computer Science/ 2) and teammates

創新組 優異獎

郭煦庭（生物醫學工程學／一）及隊友

Innovation Category Merit Award

Kuo Hsu Ting (Biomedical Engineering/ 1) and teammate

創業組 三等獎

鄭麗盈（工商管理學士綜合課程／二）

Entrepreneurship Category Third-Class
Award

Cheng Lai Ying (Integrated BBA Programme/ 2)

同仁謹致賀忱！
Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息
Campus News

學院新成員

New College Members

歡迎以下教職員於二○一九年五月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in May 2019:

· 陳綺妍女士

人力資源處人力資源經理

Ms. Chan Yee In Jenny

Human Resources Manager, Human Resources Office

· Professor James Deas David Jack Morton

歷史系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of History

· 王朗博士

Dr. Wang Lang

教員會議津貼

地理與資源管理學系講師
Lecturer, Department of Geography and Resource Management

Conference Grants for Teachers

學院於二○一九年三月至五月期間向以下崇基教員批出會議津貼以資助其參加國際學術會議：
From March to May 2019, the College has approved conference grants for the following College members to
attend international conferences:

· 英語教學單位講師楊秉熹先生獲資助於二○一九年五月十五至十九日，參加在日本東京舉行之亞洲語言學
習會議。
Mr. Yeung Ping Hei Steven, Lecturer in the English Language Teaching Unit, was subsidized to attend the Asian
Conference on Language Learning held in Tokyo, Japan from 15 to 19 May 2019.

2019
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· 生命科學學院講師魏雄鉅博士獲資助於二○一九年五月廿一至廿四日，參加在英國倫敦舉行之國
際社會及經濟科學學院第七屆教學與教育研討會。
th

Dr. Ngai Hung Kui, Lecturer in the School of Life Sciences, was subsidized to attend the 7 Teaching &
Education Conference of the International Institute of Social and Economic Sciences held in London, UK
from 21 to 24 May 2019.

· 教育學院專業顧問區婉儀女士獲資助於二○一九年五月廿四至廿六日，參加在上海舉行之第九屆
東亞漢語教學研究生論壇。
th

Ms. Mandy Au, Professional Consultant in the Faculty of Education, was subsidized to attend the 9 East
Asia Chinese Language Teaching Researchers Forum held in Shanghai from 24 to 26 May 2019.

· 新聞與傳播學院教授黃懿慧教授獲資助於二○一九年五月廿四至廿八日，參加在美國華盛頓舉行
之第六十九屆國際傳播學會年度會議。
Professor Huang Yi Hui Christine, Professor in the School of Journalism and Communication, was
th
subsidized to attend the 69 Annual International Communication Association Conference held in
Washington D.C., USA from 24 to 28 May 2019.

· 體育部講師韓雪博士獲資助於二○一九年五月廿五日至六月一日，參加在美國奧蘭多舉行之第
六十六屆美國運動醫學會年度會議。
th

Dr. Hon Suet, Lecturer in the Physical Education Unit, was subsidized to attend the 66 American College
of Sports Medicine Meeting held in Orlando, USA from 25 May to 1 June 2019.

· 音樂系講師陳啟揚博士獲資助於二○一九年六月十一至十五日，參加在美國新港灘舉行之二○
一九首映項目節，及於六月十八至廿六日參加在美國波德舉行之 Flatirons 室樂節。
Dr. Chan Kai Young, Lecturer in the Department of Music, was and will be subsidized to attend the 2019
“PREMIERE” Project Festival held in Newport Beach, USA from 11 to 15 June 2019, and the Flatirons
Chamber Music Festival to be held in Boulder, USA from 18 to 26 June 2019.

· 文化及宗教研究系及崇基學院神學院副教授白德培教授獲資助於二○一九年六月廿五至廿九日，
參加在愛沙尼亞塔圖舉行之第十七屆歐洲宗教研究協會年度會議。
Professor Tobias Brandner, Associate Professor in the Department of Cultural and Religious Studies and
th
the Divinity School of Chung Chi College, will be subsidized to attend the 17 Annual Conference of the
European Association for the Study of Religions to be held in Tartu, Estonia from 25 to 29 June 2019.

· 哲學系教授王慶節教授獲資助於二○一九年七月二至五日，參加在瑞士伯恩舉行之第廿一屆國際
中國哲學大會。
Professor Wang Qingjie, Professor in the Department of Philosophy, will be subsidized to attend the
st
International Society of Chinese Philosophy 21 International Conference on Chinese Philosophy to be
held in Berne, Switzerland from 2 to 5 July 2019.

· 社會工作學系副教授陶兆銘教授獲資助於二○一九年七月廿二至廿六日，參加在英國約克舉行之
第九屆健康及精神健康社會工作國際會議。
Professor To Siu Ming, Associate Professor in the Department of Social Work, will be subsidized to
th
attend the 9 International Conference on Social Work in Health and Mental Health to be held in York, UK
from 22 to 26 July 2019.

學術會議贊助
Sponsorships on Academic Conferences
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由麻醉及深切治療學系於本年六月三十日至七月五日舉辦之「戈登學術會議―轉化
癌症基因組學」。
崇基學院亦批出款項，贊助於本年七月一至五日舉辦的「裘槎夏季課程（CSC）：細胞生物學的前沿」。課程
由生命科學學院細胞及發育生物學研究中心及教資會卓越學科領域細胞器生物合成及功能研究中心合辦，裘槎
基金會協辦。
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The College has recently approved sponsorship for the “Gordon Research Conference (GRC) –
Translational Cancer Genomics” to be organized by the Department of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care
from 30 June to 5 July 2019.
The College will also be sponsoring for the “Croucher Summer Course (CSC): Frontier in Cellular Biology” to be
co-organized by the Centre for Cell and Developmental Biology and RGC-AoE Centre for Organelle Biogenesis
and Function of the School of Life Sciences, and supported by the Croucher Foundation from 1 to 5 July 2019.

崇基校友會周年會員大會
Annual General Meeting of College Alumni Association
崇基學院校友會將於本年七月召開周年會員大會，誠邀各崇基校友出席。周年會員大會後，歡迎與會者留步參
加晚餐，與校友飯聚聯誼。詳情如下：
The Annual General Meeting of the Chung Chi College Alumni Association (CCCAA) will be held in July this year.
After the Meeting, a dinner gathering will follow. Details are as below:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

11/7 (星期四 Thursday)
7:30 pm – 周年會員大會 Annual General Meeting
8:15 pm – 晚餐 Dinner

地點 Venue

嶺南會所（中環德輔道中二十五號安樂園大廈十二至十三樓）
Lingnan Club, 12-13/F, On Lok Yuen Building, 25 Des Voeux Road Central, Central

費用 Fee

周年會員大會 Annual General Meeting – 費用全免 Free
晚餐 Dinner – HK$320 (每位 per person)
**二○一四至一八年畢業的年青校友可享優惠價每位港幣一百六十元
Young alumni graduating between 2014 and 2018 can enjoy a discounted price at $160/
person

報名 Registration

http://bit.ly/CCCAA_AGM

截止日期 Deadline

4/7 (星期四 Thursday)

查詢 Enquiries

麥小姐 Miss Yvonne Mak – 3943 6449 / cccaa@cuhk.edu.hk

招募義務宿舍導師
宣佈事項
Announcements

Enlistment of Volunteers to Serve as Resident Tutors of Student
Hostels
崇基學院現招募二○一九至二○年度義務宿舍導師數名，主要職責為協助舍監推動宿舍之各項
活動以輔助宿生之全人發展；及處理宿舍行政事務。申請者必須為持大學學位的中大全職教職
員或中大全日制研究生（修課式課程除外），能操流利廣東話、普通話及英語，並精於籌辦課
餘活動及善於與人溝通。導師將獲分配崇基學生宿舍內單人房一間，住宿免費。

宿舍導師純為義務性質，其服務並不構成全職或兼職僱傭合約或「同期委任」。宿舍導師不會有任何津貼或酬
勞，亦不會享有任何僱員福利。宿舍導師的任期為一年。申請表格可於崇基學院院務室索取，或在學院網頁
（http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc）下載，並於二○一九年六月二十一日（星期五）前交回院務室。查詢請致電
3943 6441。
Chung Chi College is to enlist volunteers from University staff and postgraduate students to serve as Resident
Tutors for the academic year of 2019/20. Major duties are to help Wardens in organizing and promoting hostel
activities, and to assist in administrative duties related to hostel management.
Volunteers are nominated as Resident Tutors. This is not an employment either on a full-time or part-time
basis, and is not regarded as a concurrent employment with the University. There will not be any allowance/
remuneration or any other employee benefits for provision of this volunteer service.
The nominated Resident Tutors will be provided free, single-room accommodation at one of the College student
hostels. The nomination will last for one year.
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Applicants should be full-time, degree-holding University staff members or full-time research
postgraduate students, with fluency in Cantonese, Putonghua and English, and good at organizing
extra-curricular activities and good at inter-personal communication skills. Application forms are available at
the College Office, Chung Chi College or downloadable from the College website at http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/
ccc. Completed form should be returned to the College Office by 21 June 2019 (Friday). For enquiries, please call
3943 6441.

嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室暑期開放時間
Summer Opening Hours of Lingnan Stadium and College Multi-purpose Hall
嶺南體育館及崇基康樂室於二○一九年六月一日至八月三十一日之開放時間如下：
The opening hours of Lingnan Stadium and Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall from 1 June 2019 to 31 August 2019
are as follows:

嶺南體育館 Lingnan Stadium

崇基康樂室 Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall

星期一至五 Mon – Fri

8:00am – 8:00pm

9:00am – 8:00pm

星期六 Sat

8:30am – 6:00pm

9:00am – 6:00pm

星期日及公眾假期

暫停開放

暫停開放

Sundays & Public Holidays

Closed

Closed

蘭苑餐廳週年維修
Annual Maintenance of Orchid Lodge Cafe
蘭苑餐廳將於本年六月廿三日（星期日）至七月七日（星期日）進行週年維修工程，期間膳食服務暫停。蘭苑
會所在上述期間亦暫停開放。餐廳及會所預計於七月八日（星期一）恢復服務。
The annual maintenance of Orchid Lodge Cafe will take place from 23 June (Sunday) to 7 July 2019 (Sunday),
during which catering service will be suspended. The Orchid Lodge Clubhouse will be temporarily closed during
the same period too. The Cafe and Clubhouse are expected to re-open on 8 July (Monday).

查詢 Enquiries

廖小姐 Ms. Karina Liu – 3943 6190 (蘭苑餐廳 Orchid Lodge Cafe)
戴小姐 Ms. Shady Tai – 3943 9696 (蘭苑會所 Orchid Lodge Clubhouse)

致哀
Obituaries
學院資深導師 Peter Paul Jakubowicz 博士於二○一九年五月廿八日在澳門辭世，享年七十二歲。Jakubowicz
博士自一九九九至二○○○年起任教於英語教學單位，二○○九年起擔任崇基學院資深導師。同仁謹致哀悼！
Dr. Peter Paul Jakubowicz, Senior College Tutor of Chung Chi College, passed away on 28 May 2019 in Macau
at the age of 72. Dr. Jakubowicz taught in the English Language Teaching Unit since 1999/2000 and served as
Senior College Tutor since 2009. Our deepest condolences to Dr. Jakubowicz’s family.

崇基學院神學院黃根春教授之慈母楊嫺用女士於二○一九年六月四日辭世，享年八十八歲，同仁謹致哀悼！
Ms. Yeung Han Yung, beloved mother of Professor Wong Kun Chun Eric of the Divinity School of Chung Chi
College, passed away on 4 June 2019 at the age of 88. Our deepest condolences to Professor Wong and his
family!
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FM 530 – 招募表演嘉賓
FM 530 – Musicians Wanted
為了讓悠揚樂韻於週五黃昏伴隨大家輕鬆地離開校園，崇基學院於每學年九月至四月份逢星期五下午五時三十
分至六時三十分，於大學港鐵站廣場舉行週五黃昏音樂會（FM530）。除歡迎同學、教職員及校友駐足欣賞外，
亦歡迎有興趣作音樂表演的個人或團體參與演出。二○一九至二○學年之 FM530 音樂會現正招募表演嘉賓，
查詢詳情請致電 3943 1347 聯絡林博士或電郵至 annelam@cuhk.edu.hk。
Organized by Chung Chi College, FM 530 (Friday Music at 5:30pm) brings a vast variety of music performances
at the University Station Piazza every Friday 5:30 – 6:30 pm. From classical to jazz, from solo to ensemble - the
sounds of music fill the campus and set the mood for your weekend. Students, staff and alumni are welcome to
perform at FM 530 for the academic year 2019/20. For more details, please contact Dr. Anne Lam at 3943 1347
or email to annelam@cuhk.edu.hk.

拓展事務處消息
News from
Development
Office

把握機會
立即支持崇基申請「第八輪配對補助金」計劃
Grab Your Chance
Support Chung Chi to Match the Grant Now!
人生總是充滿機遇和挑戰，而機遇更往往是一瞬即逝！

兩年前，學院面對舊教職員宿舍 D 座及 G 座漸趨殘舊的挑戰，化危為機，把握學院校董會決意拓展校園的機
遇，將舊樓拆卸並於原址另建「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，以滿足新一代崇基同學的全人發展需要，相得益彰。
現在正有一個支持崇基的機會，待您響應，好讓學院的發展更上一層樓！
政府即將推出大專院校「第八輪配對補助金」計劃，鼓勵院校向社會各界募捐，政府會根據院校籌得的款項按
比例發放補助金，期望能推動社會的捐獻文化，開拓教育經費來源。香港中文大學將透過計劃獲分配補助金，
崇基收到的捐款可向中大申請配對。
只要有您及時行動，捐款支持「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目、校園發展基金、或學生發展基金等，您一分一
毫的捐款都可為學院帶來事半功倍的效益。
此外，為了「加倍」答謝捐款人，捐款達港幣一萬元者，除可獲鐫刻姓名於「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」低座的
「崇基牌樓」馬賽克牆瓦片上外，更可獲贈刻有其姓名並與實物瓦片大小相同的精美紀念品，別具紀念價值。
Life is full of challenges and chances. Yet when chances come, very often, it is now or never.
Two years ago, when handling the deteriorating condition of former Staff Quarters Blocks D & G, the College
Board resolved to commence “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project and the demolition of the
Blocks. It was a careful and decisive attempt to satisfy the need of whole-person development of Chung Chi
students in the fast-changing era.
And now, there comes a chance for you to join us for the advancement of College!
The government is about to commence the “Eighth Round of Matching Grant” for various tertiary institutions
so as to promote the giving spirit among all. Under the scheme, a certain amount of grant will be matched or
allocated to each institution in proportion to its amount of donation raised. The College is now eligible to apply for
such Grant.
Your timely contribution multiplies! The College welcomes your supportive donations to “Chung Chi Student
Development Complex” Project, Campus Development Fund and Student Development Fund.
Furthermore, donors who each contributes not less than HK$ 10,000 will not only have their names carved on the
mosaic wall at Low Block of the Complex, but also receive an actual-sized replica as souvenir too.
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了解更多關於配對
補助金的詳情
More Details about
the Matching Grant
致瓩夢支持者的精美紀念品
Souvenir for the supporters of “Kilo-Tile Dream”

崇基人，超「越」單車！
Chung Chi-ers, Stretching Their Helping Hands, and “Feet”!
好消息，「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」籌款項目喜
獲同學身體力行響應！
七月初，五位崇基同學―劉觀明（信息工程學／
三年級）、蔡凌輝（信息工程學／四年級）、陳
冠滔（信息工程學／三年級）、譚文新（電子工
程學／二年級）和符仕玟（政治與行政學／二年
級），將由崇基向亞洲出發，一起騎着自行車，
「車」踏實地跨越約一千四百公里的路程，經廣
東、廣西勇闖越南海防市。
完成十八天的挑戰後，五位健兒更會於越南當地
參與義工活動，為當地孩童興建小學校舍，恰好 五位發起「超『越』單車」活動的崇基同學，為學生發展綜合大樓項目籌款。
呼應「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目為崇基人完 Five Chung Chi students initiated the “More than Bikes” activity to raise fund
Student Development Complex.
善校園環境的目標。

for

五位健兒即將發起網上眾籌及經拓展事務處徵求贊助捐款，為綜合大樓項目籌款，網上眾籌目標金額為港幣三萬元；
經拓展事務處贊助的捐款則多少不拘，到目前為止已暫獲得贊助捐款六萬元，部份用作資助五位同學的一半旅費，餘
下的一半將由他們自費承擔。經眾籌及其餘贊助所得的款項均會撥捐綜合大樓項目。請各位密切留意本處電郵，踴躍
響應眾籌，為健兒、為崇基加油！
Good news! Chung Chi Students exert themselves to support “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project!
In early July, five Chung Chi students, Lau Kwun Ming (IERGN/Yr 3), Tsoi Ling Fai (IERGN/ Yr 4), Chan Kwun To (IERGN/
Yr 3), Tam Man San (ELEGN/ Yr 2) and Fu Si Man (GPADN/ Yr 2), will depart from the College and reach out to Asia. The
five devotees will, cycling through Guangdong and Guangxi, overcome a distance of more than 1,400 kilometers, and
arrive at Hái Phòng, Vietnam.
Accomplishing the eighteen-day challenge, the team will then volunteer themselves to a campus construction campaign
for Vietnamese children – echoing the aim of the College’s Student Development Complex Project to improve facilities
here on our campus.
The team is, therefore, about to launch a crowdfunding campaign online with a targeted amount of HK$ 30,000.
Moreover, we also call for donation support for this activity via the Development Office, we appreciate any and all
amount of donations. As of today, HK$60,000 has been raised so far via our Office to support this activity. Partial
donation will be used to support half of the campaign expense of the team while the remaining half will be shared by
themselves. The donation raised by the crowdfunding campaign and via the Development Office for this activity will be
allocated to the Student Development Complex Project. Please stay tuned for our announcements to support the team,
and too the College!
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16.6.2019 - 15.7.2019

Wed
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Thu
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Fri
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Sat
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海外語文學習團 Language Study Abroad Programme ― 滑鐵盧大學 University of Waterloo (2/6-29/6 & 30/6-27/7) / 華盛頓大學 University of Washington (18/6-24/8)
法國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of French Society (16/6-6/7)
10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：真理在途上
Topic: Truth Is on the Way

越南宗教文化考察及服務團 Religious Culture Exploration and Service Trip to Vietnam (17/6-24/6)
17:30 | 學院校董會會議 Meeting of
College Board of Trustees

15:00 | 「任伯年人物畫特展」導賞
Guided Tour of “Strokes of Wonder:
Figure Painting by Ren Bonian from
the National Art Museum of China” P13

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet
Meeting

18:00 | 印度雪山派陰陽瑜伽班
India Sivanada Yoya Class

23

24

18:30 | 武當無極養生功進階班
Wudang Wu Ji Yang Sheng Gong
Advanced Class

25

26

27

28

29

海外語文學習團 Language Study Abroad Programme ― 滑鐵盧大學 University of Waterloo (2/6-29/6 & 30/6-27/7) / 華盛頓大學 University of Washington (18/6-24/8)
法國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of French Society (16/6-6/7)
德國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of German Society (23/6-12/7)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：你們找誰？

18:30 | 武當無極養生功進階班
Wudang Wu Ji Yang Sheng Gong
Advanced Class

18:00 | 印度雪山派陰陽瑜伽班
India Sivanada Yoya Class

Topic: Who Is It You Want?

30

1 Jul

2

3

4

5

6

海外語文學習團 Language Study Abroad Programme ― 滑鐵盧大學 University of Waterloo (2/6-29/6 & 30/6-27/7) / 華盛頓大學 University of Washington (18/6-24/8)
法國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of French Society (16/6-6/7)
德國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of German Society (23/6-12/7)
海外語文學習團―維多利亞大學 Language Study Abroad Programme – University of Victoria (1/7-27/7 & 7/7-17/8)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：迎向快樂之途

香港特別行政區成立紀念日

Topic: The Path to Lasting Pleasure

Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region Establishment Day

7

8

18:30 | 武當無極養生功進階班
Wudang Wu Ji Yang Sheng Gong
Advanced Class

9

10

11

12

海外語文學習團 Language Study Abroad Programme ― 滑鐵盧大學 University of Waterloo (2/6-29/6 & 30/6-27/7) / 華盛頓大學 University of Washington (18/6-24/8)
德國社會探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of German Society (23/6-12/7)
海外語文學習團―維多利亞大學 Language Study Abroad Programme – University of Victoria (1/7-27/7 & 7/7-17/8)
「香港保育政策面面觀」考察計劃 Hong Kong Heritage Conservation Policy Study Trip (8/7-15/7)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：你為甚麼問我呢？
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Topic: Why Question Me?

18:00 | 印度雪山派陰陽瑜伽班
India Sivanada Yoya Class

14

15

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 印度雪山派陰陽瑜伽班
India Sivanada Yoya Class

講題：智者出口，聖者出走，仁
者出手
Topic: The Wise Talks, the Clergy
Passes, the Good Does

19:30 | 校友會周年會員大會
Annual General Meeting of College
Alumni Association P14

13

2019
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說到中大美景，其中一處大家必然會想到的，便是未圓湖了。湖水、綠樹、小橋、幽徑，未圓湖確是
讓大家在工作和課業中休息一下的好地方。在未圓湖這個小園林中，其實尚有「園中園」，那就是棕櫚園、
桃李園、茶花園和竹園了。
位於港鐵站對面的未圓湖入口處，植有多棵高聳的棕櫚樹，樹旁並竪立了原崇基牌樓校聯石柱，帶出
棕櫚園
學院的教育理念。桃李園
則有桃樹和李樹多株，寓意崇基桃李滿門。茶花園
栽種著不同茶花，包括珍貴
的木土品種克氏茶、葛量洪茶及香港茶；花期為每年農曆年前後，為肅瑟的冬天添上一抹艷色。而竹園
植有
黃金間碧竹、青稈竹和秀英竹；黃金間碧竹早於崇基初搬入時便種下，與位於一路之隔的康本國際學術園正門前、
由馬料水村民所種下的刺竹，同樣具有保育意義。
日後大家漫步未圓湖的時候，除了遊湖賞魚，也不妨看看這四個小園子呢。
When talking about the nice scenery of CUHK, the Lake Ad Excellentiam should be one of the places that come to
mind. Apart from the peaceful lake and tranquil paths, there are “gardens in the garden” yet for you to explore.
The palm garden
is located opposite to the MTR station. Alongside the palm trees stands the College couplet
preserved from the original Chung Chi Gate, speaking the College’s educational mission. The garden of peaches and
symbolizes the fruits of our decades of devotion in
plums
higher education. The camellia garden
is where precious
native species like Crapnell’s Camellia, Grantham’s
Camellia and Hong Kong Camellia are found. Their
blooming around Chinese New Year adds a brush
of colour to the serene winter lake. Lastly, in the
, there are Stripe Bamboo,
bamboo garden
Verdant Bamboo, and Shiuying Bamboo. The
Stripe Bamboo, which has a history as long as the
earliest buildings on the Ma Liu Shui campus, as
well as the bamboo bush of the rare species
Bambusa chunii grown even earlier
by the former villagers and now still
found in front of YIA, remind us of
the importance of conservation.
Just explore the four little gardens
in your next visit to the Lake Ad
Excellentiam.

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於七月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於六月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 16 July 2019
and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter on or before 28 June 2019.
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